
WORDS OF TYISDOH. Do You Wish'!'''
the Finest . Bread

and. -- Cake?! ;

It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is
the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow

A lilt tie TMnsr.

- "It is a little tiing to .sp?nk a pnrasa of
commou comfort which by daily use has al-

most iot its sensed yet on the ear of him who

thinks to die uainourned it will fall lJke

choicest music." Ui is a simple thing to suf-

fer ordinary pain 5 but when it comes by day
and night with neuralgia's crael hurt, there's
nothing better to 4ure it than St. Jueobs Oil.
which, penetrating to every p:rt that aches,
leases the pain and leaves a pei feet cure be-

hind it. It a a little thim; to do, but the com-lo- rt

of relier from uch distress will make
one Itel the happier hours of life.

A waste of timo is about as bad as a waste
cf money.

An Important Difference.
TO make it apparent to thousands,who think

themselves ill, that they are not affected with
any disease, but that tho system simply needs

cleansine. Is to bring comfort home to their
hearty, as a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. -

The less a man talks the more time he has
to think.

Folly is soon learned.
Lack of desire is one of the greatest

riches.
A waste of timo is about as bad as a

waste of money.
The less a man talks the more time

lie has to think.
Pon't underrate anything because

yop don't possess it.
Abuse a man unjustly, and you will

make friends for him.
jDon't go untidy, on the plea that

everybody knows you.
Ambition makes, more bleepless

nights than insomnia.
IDon't contradict people even if you

are sure you are right.
(Borrowing is the canker and the

death of every man's estate.
jThey are never alone that are ac-

companied by noble thoughts.

der makes the lightest food.
That: baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ? I

addition to true knowleago
is an addition to human power.

We are not made rich only by what
wie can get, but abo by what, we can't

Beware of Ointment f r Catarrh That
Contain Ulercurv.

s mercury wi 1 surely destroy the sens? of
smell and oompletelydcra-:reth- whole system
wher. entering it hrouh thw mucous surfaces.
Sucb articles should never b j used c;ceit on Sold with a gift

than the Royal,
Avoid all baking powders

or prize, or at a lower price
as they invariably contain alum, lime or. sulphuric

acid, and render the food unwholesome.
-

trom reputable puy-if- c. an, as the
nm:tge th7 vili lo is ten fold tothetroodyoxi

car po.-si- derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cnre manufactured by .F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolc'o, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon tuo blood an I

mucous surfaces of the system.-- In buyinp
Hail's 'at trrh Cure be suretngt the genuine.
It is tak.cn internally, and is made in Toledo,
O io, by F. J. Cheney&'o. Te timonials free.
tSold by Druggists, rrice 75c. per bottle. Certain protection from alum baking powders can

substitute for thebe had by declining to accept any
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

lose.
A propensity to hope and joy is real

riches, one to fear and sorrow real
poverty.

i It is hard to be grateful to the man
Who fights your battles for yon, and
gets licked.
.; "When it comes to' some visionary
and dangerous projects, nothing suc-

ceeds like failure. .

! No man's dearest friend talks about
him behind his back in a way that is
entirely satisfactory.

I As a man grows old, he begins to
look, upon wretchedness in young folk?
as a sort of ingratitude.

Look up, and not down; look for-

ward, and not back ; look out, and not
ih, and then lend a hand.

Dcn't , iiLderra'.o unythin;; because you
possess it. .

Karl's Clover Koot, tUe gre:t blood purifier,
gives freshness ttnd clearness to the complex-
ion and cures constipation, -- o eis., 5U cts., 13.

; i -

Mrs. Wlnslow'b vit.wu eyvup for children
teething, softens the enmsj reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pnin. ' v jl roli-- . Cic. a bottle

Lack of desire is one of th" rreaft r'oi.

Abuse a pn an unjustly, and you will make
lriends lor him.

Great Season.
Two professional trappers reported

In Prescott, Ariz., lately, that they last
year scored a record of forty mountain
lions. They brought in with them this
trip about 100 tanned lynx skins,, be-

sides several wildcat skins, beaver
tklns, wolf skins, etc., which they have-soJ- d

for rugs. They use Swedish blood-
hounds in hunting.

attiftfell anil Happy

Dr. Kilmer's FwAMP-Ro- or care?
all Kidney and Bladder troubles
Pamphlet and Consultation lrea
Laboratory Iiintrhamton, N.

Don't go untidy on the plea, that ever-bbd- y

knows yea

' The Standard
remedy for all stomach and liver complaint
is RipanB I'! abulcs. One tubule gives relief,
but iu severe ctise-- i oue should be takeu after
each meal until the trouble lia disappeared

Used to Suffer Prom Impure
Blood and Eruptions

I One reason why troubles can't last
always is that the xeople who have
them can't last always to bear them.

I The many occupations tnat - are
opened to woman w 11 make it more
difficult for a worthless man to get a
wife, The South-Wes- t. Ambition makes more sleepless nights than

inrcmniaj

Brains.
The brain of the adult male will av-

erage about 50 ounces in weight; that
of the adult female about 45 ounces.
The, maximum weight of the healthy
brain is about 04 ounces; the minimum
about 31.

For Whpopfng roai, IWs Cure '3 aus
ces.iful; M. Pf DiHfKn, 67 Throoj
Ave , lirook'yn. N. V.. N v, 1. lS'Ji.

Don't contradict people even If you are
sure you ore riht.

I f afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp--n- 's
Eve-wat-er. Druiosuta sell at25c per Lottie.

Borrowjnc is the canker and the death of
verv rran'i e ta'e. ..

WALTER BARER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE. HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Continent, liave received
1 SEED8n?3 fB S3 ftHIGHEST AWARDSJIattie Dancer

Lawrence Station, N. J. ' farm ! 25 rear lafrcra the great

Industrial and Feedlmm
biMKuqss; 1 r-- ; t I olm'co bo d farsa In the
worldTTC'pu tion of our s f.ls to

vione. Ca a.:Kun inW il free?. Larger num-
ber uf litter v- -l va: 1 1. ti aii can e foaad
on nT olbcr "I m ai uf loxi r It'UVi'i pupnamnufi

i l bill WW! IWIIW L.. It AU LAND ?K:Xt:i.,ny..IlunfaxCoVa

The E'.ilnea Panama Cau.il.

If that often mentioned New Zea- -

lander of Macaulay's imagination is
tired waiting for the chance to sketch
the rains of St. Paul's from a broken
arch of theXondon Bridge, he niight
find diversion in a visit to the Isthmus
of Panamj. He caa see there the
mask of wealth and the ruin of the
works of man to such an extent as may
at least whet his appetite for the feast
which the English historian suggested
might be his. He will see there na-

ture in the act of undoing the labors
of man. Taet great scare on the isth-mu- s

is rapidly , healing. Piles of ex
cavated material are washing back
into the channel. The wharves are
falling into the water. Acres of ma-

chinery are rusting into dissolution.
On the isthmus are nearly 1030 mile3
of steel track with locomotives and
ithousands of dumw carts, now half
Ihidden in the tropical gTowth. Seve-

nty-six great steam shoveU stand side
by side in tho excavation, buried in
'the luxuriant vegetation,' bo that only
i the gaunt arm? stand up above .the
green. "Whit a picture-i- s tnat to em-

phasize the impotency of man in his
struggles with nature ! Whatever he
may appropriate for his own use, and
whatever form he mav give to what he

I 1--
an hnrnnR nn imp.

B X u 8

"Hood's Sirsaparilla curul my child o?

impure blood aai' eruptions on the heal.
She would scratch her head so that it would
bleed. The sores spread benini her ears,
and the poor child siTifre 1 terribly. I doc-

tored her the best I knew how but the sores
did not get my better. But thank tc
Hood's Sarsapariiia and Hood's Olive Oint

:Ctl L.UIUJU UIIU IllllUitUUI
Unlike the Dutch l'rocw, ro Alle-

lic cr ether Chemical or JJye ro
Tii in ?v of th'r nretiretjore.

Their delicioua BREAKFAST COCOA U abst-lutcl-

Best orih fryrup. Tumos G-d- . Usegruit and soluble, snd costs lets than one cent a cap.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WAITPB RAKER CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.squiresHood
1

ment, she is now well as any or the children.
She is .'is hirer" and healthy as any child flv--

years old. This is all the medicine we take,
lor I do not think there ts any better."
George Dauceb, Lawrenee Station, N. J.

Hood's PnB,ffi&g.&
oiisymotioii

B " 1

4Now it is not In allwas formerly pronounced incurable,
of the early stages of the disease

W.L OUGLAS.,
FS9 IS THE BEST. .

FIT FOR A K!N?
I! takes, nature will set to work to re- - Scott s eiiilsioii, -!83Bf Her slow pro-al- l

unles3 man
warfare to keep

posses it some time,
cesses will reclaim it
maintains a constant

XL&. co 12 dovan;
Z FKCKCHAXNAKCOEa CALF.

rJ 3.? FCUCE.3 SOUS,

'"OCXTAFINE-- "

5 fti T5 Pnvo'Cruftn! SPHM

it. Of all the unnumbered millions
of dollars which have been expended
on the, Panama Canal, it is 'said ninety
per cent, is goiDg to waste, and will
be utterly lost unless the work on the
vast enterprise ia resumed actively.
Some of the machinery has been
abandoned wLere last used, and
where it is now rotting or rusting it3
usefulness away. Omaha Bae.

will effect a cure quicker than any other
known specific. Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy lung-tissu- e,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the .excess-
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
strength. j

j

For Coughs, Oclcb, Wpak Lungs,. Sr-r-e Throat,
BroncHtis, Oonsiniipiics, Scrofula, Ansnia,
Loss of Pleshand Wasting Diseases cf CHldfea.

Buy only the genuine with our trade

' VT" j V- - L-DO- L. V, 5

Li

1

Over Ona MCUoa People vcar tha
W. L. Biglas $3 & $4 Slices
All our shoes nra equally satisfactory
Vhf'y give tho best va'sc for tha money.
They equal custom shoes in stylr and fit .

Th;lr wearing qnatltles ero iinsHr-MSse- d.

The prices are uniform, stamped on sola
From $1 53 sivfii over other makes. m--

I i your dealer ucot supply ygu coo.

Tho Japanese dining table is the
floor. The guests squat on their heels,
tho waitress m her white-stoekine- d

feet in the midst of the circle to hand
the dishes to those who wish thsm.

Sendfor pamphlet cn ScbtCs Emulsion. . FREE.
Scott A Bowno, N. Y. Alt Druggists. SO cents and SI.

I


